Abstract.-Fremont Lake, at' an altitude of 2,261 m, has an area of 20.61 kin2 and a volunte of 1.69 km3. The maximurn depth is 185 m, which makes it the sevcrith deepest natural lakr in the conterminous IJnited States. Theoretical renewal tirnc is I 1. I years. Temperature data for 1971 indicate that vernal circulation extcnded to a depth of less thau 90 m. l'hv summer heat income was 19,450 c:al/crn2. The dissolved-oxygcn curve is orthograd<:, with a slight mc:talirnnctic maximum, arid a tetidcticy toward decreasing concentrations at dcpth. At 180 in, oxygen was ;it 80 percent 01 saturation in late July 1970. Thc lake has ii rcniark:tbly low dissolved-solids content of 12.8 mgb, making it one ol the most dilute medium-sized lakes i i i the world. Detailed c:heniical data arc given for the water column at three sites in the lake and lor the influent and t:ffluent streams. Net plankton included representativcs o f sevm geiiera of phytoplankters and three gcncra ol zooplankters. A recoiiiiiiiss:Itic(: indicatrd substantially no bacteriologic:al contarniiiatioli in thc lakr. but there was a n appreciable amount iir two minor strrams in the vicinity of a summer-home colony. 
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Ilcalth Association and others (I 965). Column 4 o f Cyclops sp.
Ionic constituents and dissolved solids
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Cladorera:
Daphnia puler
Ilotatoria : Keratella sp. O f f thc lakc, two abatidoncd h a v e r ponds arid two s t r c w n s wcrc tcstcd iri tlie area ol tlie Sylvari Bay summer-home colotiy ( fig. 7; tal,lc 14) . Sai~iplc 12 came from thc largcr 01' tlic ponds (SIT bcavtx polid, tablc IO), while sarnplvs I3 and 14 werc tahcii lroni the srriallrr pond and from a strcam al)out :IO0 I'ect 1,elow. (;oliIorni h c t r r i a were riot prcscwt i n iithcr o f thc ponds. In contrast, sample 14 iiidic~atctl signil'icaiit 1 hc c r w k was samplcd a t six sitcs OIL . 1 illy 15 a n d rcwtnpletl at thrcc: of the sites on July I O ( fig. 7; 
